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1.0

INTRODUCTION

In March 2003, Environics Research Group Ltd. was
retained by Health Canada to conduct a survey on
awareness and understanding of toxic emissions information on tobacco packaging.
Since 2001, new and more extensive toxic emissions
information has been present on tobacco packaging
and new research is now required to examine in more
detail the effectiveness of this initiative.
The primary objectives of this research were to examine:
• Awareness of whether there is toxic emissions
information on tobacco packages
• Understanding of the toxic emissions information,
including the range and metric information
• Knowledge of the health effects of listed substances on tobacco packages
• Awareness of whether these substances are normally found or are added ingredients
• Credibility of sources of information about substances in cigarettes
• Helpfulness of changes to toxic information on
tobacco packages
In February, Environics also conducted qualitative
research on this same topic, consisting of four focus
groups with smokers (two each in Toronto and Montreal). This focus group research was helpful in provid-
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ing background and understanding of how smokers
were using the substances information. References to
the findings from the qualitative research will be added
where they add further insight into the quantitative
results.
The quantitative survey is based on a sample size of 802
Canadian smokers aged 18 and over. It was conducted
between March 24 and 31, 2003.
A survey based on a sample of 802 has a margin of error
of approximately +/- 3.5 percentage points, 19 times
in 20. The margins are wider for regional, demographic
and attitudinal subsamples.
Of the 802 adult smokers surveyed, 87 percent are
everyday smokers, and 13 percent smoke occasionally.
When it comes to potential quitters, six in ten adult
smokers surveyed (63%) report they are now seriously
thinking of quitting smoking.
Among adult smokers who are seriously thinking about
quitting smoking, four in ten (38%) say they will try to
quit within the next 30 days. Fifty percent say they will
try to quit within the next six months. Nine percent say
they will not try within the next six months, and four
percent do not know when they will try to quit.
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2.0
A

AWARENESS OF SUBSTANCE IINFORMATION
Awareness of Chemicals or Substances in
Cigarettes

When asked, top-of-mind, what, if any, chemicals
or substances they can name that are in cigarettes
or cigarette smoke (without looking at anything), 64
percent of adult smokers mention nicotine. A majority
(53%) also mention tar. One-quarter (25%) cite carbon
monoxide. Smaller numbers mention hydrogen cyanide
(13%), benzene (8%), formaldehyde (8%), carbon dioxide (7%) and arsenic (6%). Eleven percent mention
some other substance. Two percent say there are no
chemicals or substances in cigarettes or cigarette smoke,
and ten percent offer no opinion.
Female smokers are more likely than male smokers to
mention tar. Younger adult smokers, particularly those
aged 18 to 24, are also more likely than others to cite
tar. Smokers aged 35 to 54 are more likely to mention
nicotine. Younger and better educated smokers are
more likely to mention carbon monoxide.
Everyday smokers are almost twice as likely as occasional smokers to cite carbon monoxide and hydrogen
cyanide.
Only six percent of adult smokers correctly believe that
there are a total number of about 4,000 chemicals or
substances found in cigarettes or cigarette smoke.
Eight in ten (80%) pick a number lower than 4,000.
Five percent choose a number higher than 4,000. Nine
percent offer no opinion.
There is little variation among demographic and regional groups in response to this question.

Awareness of Chemicals or Substances
in Cigarettes
March 2003
Nicotine

64

Tar

53

Carbon monoxide

25

Hydrogen cyanide

13

Benzene

8

Formaldehyde

8

Carbon dioxide

7

Arsenic

6

Other

11

None

2

dk/na

10

Q.3
Without looking at anything, what, if any, chemicals or
substances can you name that are in cigarettes or cigarette smoke?
Are there any others?

Total Number of Chemicals or Substances
in Cigarettes
March 2003
Three

3

Six

13

15

34

500

22

1,000

8

4,000

6

5,000

5

dk/na

9

Q.4
Which of the following do you think is closest to the total number
of chemicals or substances that are found in cigarettes or cigarette
smoke? Is the total number closest to ...?
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B

Awareness of Chemicals or Substances
Currently Listed on Cigarette Packages

When asked, top-of-mind, if there are any chemicals
or substances currently listed on cigarette packages in
Canada (without looking at a cigarette package), eight
in ten (83%) say yes. Ten percent say no and seven
percent offer no opinion.
Younger adult smokers are more likely than others to
be aware that there are chemicals or substances currently listed on cigarette packages in Canada. Everyday
smokers are also more likely to be aware of this.

Chemicals or Substances Are Listed
on Cigarette Packages
March 2003
Yes

83

No

10

dk/na

7

Q.5
Without looking at a cigarette package, as far as you know, are
any chemicals or substances currently listed on cigarette packages
in Canada?

When asked if they can name any chemicals or substances that are currently listed on cigarette packages
in Canada (without looking at a cigarette package),
the largest proportions of adult smokers mention
nicotine (50%) and tar (48%). Twenty percent cite
carbon monoxide. Smaller numbers mention hydrogen cyanide (9%), benzene (6%) and formaldehyde
(6%). Seven percent mention other substances. Nine
percent say there are no chemicals or toxic substances
currently listed on cigarette packages, and 25 percent
offer no opinion.

Chemicals or Substances Listed
on Cigarette Packages

Other

7

The qualitative research found that, when participants
were asked in a written exercise what they could remember about the ingredients or substances in cigarettes that is on the cigarette pack, nicotine and tar were
the most frequently mentioned ingredients.

None

9

dk/na

25
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March 2003
Nicotine

50

Tar

48

Carbon monoxide

20

Hydrogen cyanide

9

Benzene

6

Formaldehyde

6

Q.6
Without looking at a cigarette package, can you name any
chemicals or substances that are currently listed on cigarette
packages in Canada? Can you name any others?
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Female smokers are more likely than male smokers to
mention tar. Younger adult smokers aged 18 to 34 are
more likely than others to cite carbon monoxide and
hydrogen cyanide. Smokers aged 25 to 54 are more
likely than their younger and older counterparts to
mention nicotine. Smokers in the youngest (aged 18
to 24) and oldest (55 and older) age groups are less
likely to offer an opinion. Those aged 55 and older are
more likely than others to say there are no chemicals
or substances currently listed on cigarette packages.
Better educated smokers are more likely to mention
nicotine and tar.
Everyday smokers are more likely than occasional
smokers to mention nicotine, tar and carbon monoxide.
Occasional smokers are less likely to offer an opinion.

Are Chemicals or Substances Listed on
Cigarette Packages Only Ones Present in
Cgarettes or Cigarette Smoke?
March 2003
Only chemicals

12

Others not listed

80

dk/na

8

Q.7
In fact, six chemicals and substances are listed on the side of
cigarette packages in Canada. They are tar, nicotine, carbon
monoxide, formaldehyde, benzene and hydrogen cyanide. From
what you know, are these six the only chemicals and substances
in cigarettes or cigarette smoke, or are there others that are not
listed?

In another question, smokers were informed that six
chemicals and substances are listed on the side of cigarette packages in Canada. They are tar, nicotine, carbon
monoxide, formaldehyde, benzene and hydrogen cyanide. When asked if these six are the only chemicals and
substances in cigarettes or cigarette smoke or are there
others that are not listed, only 12 percent say these are
the only substances present. A large majority of 80
percent say there are other chemicals and substances
that are not listed. Eight percent offer no opinion.
Less educated and less affluent smokers, and those
residing in Quebec are more likely than others to say
that these six chemicals and substances are the only
chemicals present in cigarettes or cigarette smoke.
However, even among these groups, large majorities
are aware that there are other chemicals and substances
that are not listed on cigarette packages.
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When asked why they thought these six chemicals
and substances were picked, four in ten adult smokers (40%) say that these were chosen to be listed on
Canadian cigarette packages mainly because they are
the substances with the largest amounts in cigarettes.
Three in ten (31%) believe that these six were chosen
because they are the most harmful substances in cigarettes. Two in ten (19%) offer some other reason. Five
percent believe that these six were chosen because they
are in the largest quantity and the most harmful. Five
percent offer no opinion.
Among the 19 percent who say there is another reason
for having only six chemicals listed on cigarette packages, the largest proportion say these six are listed because they are required by government (25%). Smaller
numbers mention most easily recognizable (14%),
public information/warning (8%), scare tactics/to scare
people (8%), least harmful/sound least harmful (7%)
and chosen by tobacco company (5%). Interestingly,
although they did not choose this response in the previous question, ten percent say they were chosen because
they are the most harmful/sound most harmful. Eleven
percent mention some other reason and 18 percent
offer no opinion.
Female smokers are more likely than male smokers
to say these six were chosen because they are the substances with the largest amounts in cigarettes. Male
smokers are more likely to mention some other reason.
Smokers aged 55 and older are more likely than others
to say these six were chosen because they are the most
harmful substances in cigarettes.
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Reason Six Chemicals or Substances Chosen to
be Listed on Cigarette Packagess
March 2003
Theses are substances with largest amounts in cigarettes

40

Theses are most harmful substances in cigarettes

31

Other reason

19

Combination of reason one and reason two

5

dk/na

5

Q.8a
And do you think these six were chosen to be listed on the
Canadian packages mainly because ...?

Other Reason Six Chemicals or Substances
Chosen to be Listed on Cigarette Packages
March 2003
Required by government

25

Most easily recognizable

14

Most harmful/sound most harmful

10

Public information/warning

8

Scare tactics/to scare people

8

Least harmful/sound least harmful

7

Chosen by tobacco company

5

Other

11

dk/na

18

Q.8b
Why do you think these six are listed?
Subsample: Respondents who say there is another reason for
having six chemicals listed on cigarette packages
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3.0
A.

UNDERSTANDING AND USE OF SUBSTANCE INFORMATION
Reads per Day

Three percent of adult smokers report that they look at
or read information about chemicals and substances on
the side of cigarette packages several times a day and
another four percent do this about once a day. One-half
(49%) look at or read information about chemicals and
substances less frequently, including 32 percent who say
they do this less than once a week. Four in ten (43%) say
they never look at or read information about chemicals
and substances.
Older and more affluent smokers are more likely to
say they never read information about chemicals and
substances on the side of cigarette packages.

Frequency of Reading or Looking at List of
Chemicals or Substances on Cigarette Packages
March 2003
Several times a day

3

About once a day

4

Once every two or three days

4

About once a week

13

Less than once a week

32

Never

43

Q.9
Overall, how often do you find yourself looking at, or reading, the
information about chemicals and substances on the side of cigarette
packages? Would it be ...?

Those who are not seriously thinking about quitting
are more likely than potential quitters to say they never
read information about chemicals and substances on
the side of cigarette packages.
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B.

Understanding of Dosage Numbers on
Cigarette Packages

When asked an open-ended question about the
meaning of the range of numbers reported beside
each chemical on the side of the cigarette pack, there
is little awareness that these numbers refer to the fact
that some smokers will take in larger amounts of a
chemical than others. The largest proportion say this
range of numbers refers to the amount of each chemical
per cigarette (21%). Smaller proportions say this range
refers to the amount of each chemical in general (10%),
the average range of each chemical per cigarette (9%),
and the average range of each chemical in general (8%).
Seventeen percent mention something else. Thirty-five
percent offer no opinion.
The qualitative research found, as well, that most
participants had little idea what the range of numbers
beside each chemical meant. Some participants believed
that the numbers possibly provided an indication of the
strength of the cigarette. However, there was confusion as to whether the dosage was per cigarette or per
pack. There were also questions as to the accuracy of
the large range of measurements. This ultimately led
to the conclusion that the numbers did not really mean
anything.
In the survey, female smokers are more likely than male
smokers to think this range of numbers refers to the
amount of each chemical per cigarette. Smokers aged
35 to 44 are also more likely to mention this. Older,
less educated and less affluent smokers are less likely
to offer an opinion.
When asked to choose among three definitions of what
the range of numbers might mean, similar proportions
say that all cigarettes in that pack will have the same
amount of a chemical but those in another pack of the
same brand may have more or less (34%), and that some
cigarettes in that pack may have larger amounts of a
chemical and others in the pack may have less (33%).
A much smaller number (17%) correctly choose the
definition that says that some smokers may take in
larger amounts of a chemical and other smokers may
take in less. Five percent choose some combination of
these meanings, and six percent choose something else
or say that none of these meanings correctly defines the
range of numbers. Five percent offer no opinion.
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What Range of Numbers Beside Each Chemical
on Side of Cigarette Packages Means
March 2003
Amount per cigarette

21

Amount (general/unspecified)

10

Average range per cigarette

9

Average range (general/unspecified)
Other

8
17

Nothing

1

dk/na

35

Q.10
A range of numbers is reported beside each chemical on the side of
the cigarette pack. For example, a pack may say “Tar 13 to 31
mg.” What does this range mean?

What Range of Numbers Listed for a Chemical
on Side of Cigarette Packages Means
March 2003
All cigarettes in that pack will have the same amount of
a chemical but those in another pack of the same brand
may have more or less

34

Some cigarettes in that pack may have larger amouts of a
chemical and others in the pack may have less

33

Some smokers may take in larger amounts of a chemical
and other smokers may take in less

17

Combination

5

Other/none of the above

6

dk/na

5

Q.12
Do you think the range of numbers listed for a chemical on the
pack means ...?
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When asked which number in the range – the higher or
the lower number – they pay more attention to, a majority (54%) say the higher number. Thirteen percent
pay more attention to the lower number. Twenty-eight
percent say neither and two percent say both. Three
percent offer no opinion.
In nearly all demographic and regional groups, majorities or pluralities report paying more attention to the
higher number, but female smokers are more likely
than male smokers to mention this. Younger smokers
are also more likely than their older counterparts to
pay more attention to the higher number. However, a
plurality of smokers aged 55 and older say they do not
pay attention to either the higher or lower number.
Potential quitters are more likely than others to report
paying more attention to the higher number, while
those who are not seriously thinking about quitting
are more likely than potential quitters to say they do
not pay attention to either number.
Among those who pay more attention to the higher
number, the largest proportion report doing this because they believe it is the most meaningful, harmful,
worst or important (40%). Smaller numbers say that
there is more of that chemical in a cigarette (21%), the
higher number is more accurate, relevant or truthful
(10%), the higher number raises their concern (7%),
the higher number attracts attention, stands out more
or is more eye-catching (7%), that they use the higher
number as a comparison (5%), and that the higher
number is there to convince people to stop or is used as
a scare tactic (5%). Eight percent mention some other
reason and 12 percent offer no opinion.

Number in Range Pay More Attention to
March 2003
Higher number

54

Lower number

13

Neither

28

Both

2

dk/na

3

Q.11a
Which number in this range – the higher number, or the lower
number, do you pay more attention to?

Reasons for Paying More Attention to Higher,
Lower or Neither Number
March 2003
HIGHER
Worst – most meaningful/
harmful/important
More of that chemical in cigarette
Higher is more accurate/
relevant/truthful

LOWER

NEITHER

40

2

4

21

–

2

10

1

–

Higher number raises my concern

7

–

1

Attracts attention/stands out
more/eye-catching

7

1

*

Use it to compare/comparison

5

–

1

It’s to convince us to stop/
scare tactic

5

6

2

Low is less dangerous

–

36

*

Smoke light cigarettes/prefer
light cigarettes

–

15

*

Easier to accept/less guilt

–

7

–

First that is noticed

–

4

–

Do not pay attention to numbers

–

–

61

Looks for preferred brand

–

–

8

Longtime smoker/will not stop

–

–

6

Other single mention

8

10

8

Nothing

–

–

1

12

20

11

dk/na
* Less than one percent

Q.11b
Why do you say that?
Subsample: Each column in this table corresponds to the
subsamples of those who said they pay attention to the higher
number, the lower number or neither
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Among those who pay attention to the lower number,
the largest proportion report doing this because they
believe that the low number is less dangerous (36%).
Smaller numbers say their reason is they smoke light
cigarettes or prefer light cigarettes (15%), the lower
number is easier to accept or elicits less guilt (7%), and
that the lower number is there to convince people to
stop or is used as a scare tactic (6%). Eighteen percent
mention some other reason and 20 percent offer no
opinion.
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Among those who do not pay attention to either the
higher or lower number, the largest proportion say that
they just don’t pay attention to the numbers (61%).
Smaller numbers say they concentrate on looking for
their preferred brands (8%), and that they are a long
time smoker or will not stop smoking (6%). Eighteen
percent of this group mention some other reason and
11 percent offer no opinion.
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C.

Use of Dosage Numbers on Cigarette
Packages

In this section, adult smokers were asked how they use
the dosage numbers that go with the chemicals that are
listed on the side of a cigarette package.
Despite the fact that there is confusion as to what
the dosage numbers mean, the survey shows that the
numbers are being used and talked about in different
ways by smokers.
When asked about the extent to which they have used
these numbers in various ways, one-third of adult smokers (33%) say they have frequently (8%) or sometimes
(25%) talked about or compared these amounts with
another smoker. Twenty-three percent say rarely and
44 percent have never done this.
One-quarter (24%) say they have frequently (8%) or
sometimes (16%) used these amounts to inform them
about the possible health hazards or their brand or another brand. Sixteen percent say rarely and 59 percent
have never done this.
A similar proportion (24%) also say they have frequently (7%) or sometimes (17%) used these amounts
to help them look for another brand that may be less
harmful. Twelve percent say rarely and 64 percent have
never done this.
Two in ten (22%) say they have frequently (6%) or
sometimes (16%) used these amounts to look for or try
another brand that is close to their brand. Fifteen percent say rarely and 63 percent have never done this.

Uses of Numbers Listed for Chemicals on Side
of Cigarette Packages
March 2003
Talked about/compared amounts with another smoker
Frequently
Sometimes
Rarely
Never

8
25
23
44

Used amounts to inform about health hazards of own/other brand
Frequently
8
Sometimes
16
Rarely
16
Never
59
Used amounts to look for brand that may be less harmful
Frequently
Sometimes
Rarely
Never

7
17
12
64

Used amounts to look for/try another brand close to own
Frequently
Sometimes
Rarely
Never

6
16
15
63

Used amounts as step to quit smoking
Frequently
Sometimes
Rarely
Never

7
13
11
68

Q.13
Now, still thinking about the numbers that go with the
chemicals that are listed on the side of a cigarette package,
have you frequently, sometimes, rarely, or never done each of the
following ...?

A similar number (20%) say they have frequently (7%)
or sometimes (13%) used these amounts as a step to
quit smoking. Eleven percent say rarely and 68 percent
have never done this.
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The focus group research found, as well, that many
smokers had used the substance information in a variety of ways. Some older participants had switched to
a lighter cigarette because of the dosage information.
Some had looked at the dosage information and given
it some thought, but had not made tangible changes
to their smoking habits. More than any other reason,
participants have used the dosage information as a way
to gauge and compare the strength of various cigarettes
for mainly interest purposes.
Female smokers are more likely than male smokers
to say they have at least sometimes used these dosage
numbers for all these activities. Smokers aged 55 and
older and those residing in Quebec are more likely
than others to say they have never used these dosage
numbers in any of these ways.

Would Use Numbers Listed for Chemicals to
Find Less Harmful Brand
March 2003
Yes would/maybe would

53

No, would not

41

Not interested in less harmful cigarette

2

None less harmful

4

Q.14
If you were to look for a safer or less harmful cigarette, do you
think you would or would not use the information about the
amounts of chemicals listed on the cigarette packs to help you find
a less harmful brand?

Those who are not seriously thinking about quitting
are more likely than others to say they have never used
these dosage numbers in any of these ways. Everyday
smokers are more likely than others to say they have
never used these dosage numbers in most of these
ways.
When asked specifically, a majority of adult smokers
(53%) say they would or maybe would use the information about the amounts of chemicals listed on the
cigarette packs to help them find a less harmful brand,
if they were to look for a safer cigarette. Four in ten
(41%) say they would not. Two percent say they are not
interested in a less harmful cigarette, and four percent
say there is no such thing as a less harmful brand of
cigarettes.
Female smokers are more likely than male smokers
to say they would, or maybe would, use this dosage
information to help them find a less harmful brand of
cigarettes. Younger smokers are also more likely to say
they would do this.
Occasional smokers and potential quitters are more
likely than others to say they would use this dosage
information to help them find a less harmful brand of
cigarettes.
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4.0

KNOWLEDGE OF HEALTH EFFECTS OF LISTED SUBSTANCES

In this section, adult smokers were asked about the
health effects of specific chemicals that are listed on
cigarette packs.
When asked, top-of-mind, about the specific health effects caused by tar, the most common response is cancer
(specific type or general) (41%). Three in ten (27%)
cite respiratory/breathing problems. Smaller numbers
mention emphysema (16%), heart attack/heart disease
(15%), lung diseases/problems/poisoning (12%), and
mouth, teeth or gum diseases/problems (6%). Thirty
percent mention some other health effect that can be
caused by tar. Three percent say tar does not cause
any health effects. Twenty-two percent say they cannot
name any specific health effect caused by tar.
The focus group data found that younger participants
were more likely than older participants to know what
tar is. Younger participants described tar as a substance
that blackens the lungs.
Top-of-mind, adult smokers are most likely to mention
respiratory/breathing problems (28%) as a health effect
caused by carbon monoxide. Smaller numbers cite cancer (specific type or general) (17%), death/premature
death (12%), heart attack/heart disease (8%), emphysema (8%), asthma (6%), brain diseases/problems/
poisoning (5%) and lung diseases/problems/poisoning
(5%). Twenty-two percent mention some other health
effect that can be caused by carbon monoxide. Three
percent say carbon monoxide does not cause any health
effects. Twenty-six percent say they cannot name any
specific health effect caused by carbon monoxide.
The qualitative research found that awareness of carbon
monoxide was high among all participants. Linking
carbon monoxide closely with the exhaust emissions
from cars, most participants recognized that carbon
monoxide can kill you. The common understanding of
carbon monoxide’s effects was that it shuts down the
respiratory system through the impediment of oxygen
transportation in blood cells.
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When asked, top-of-mind, more than six in ten adult
smokers (64%) cannot name any specific health effect
caused by formaldehyde. Another five percent say
formaldehyde does not cause any health effects. Cancer
(specific type or general) (14%) is the most common
response offered by those mentioning a specific effect,
followed by respiratory/breathing problems (9%).
Twenty-six percent mention some other health effect
that can be caused by formaldehyde.
The qualitative research found that, although some
participants had never heard of formaldehyde, younger
participants in general expressed more awareness of
formaldehyde than did their older counterparts. Most
older participants did not know what formaldehyde
was or how it affected health.
Top-of-mind, seven in ten adult smokers (71%) cannot name any specific health effect caused by benzene.
Another five percent say benzene does not cause any
health effects. Cancer (specific type or general) (12%) is
the most common response offered by those mentioning a specific effect, followed by respiratory/breathing
problems (6%). Sixteen percent mention some other
health effect that can be caused by benzene.
The focus group research indicated that most participants had never heard of benzene, and opinion on what
it is and its effect on health was varied. Only a couple of
younger participants said that benzene can destroy the
respiratory system. Some older participants recognized
benzene as “extremely toxic.”
When asked, top-of-mind, adult smokers are most
likely to mention addiction (38%) as a health effect
caused by nicotine. Smaller numbers cite cancer (specific
type or general) (23%), respiratory/breathing problems
(11%) and heart attack/heart disease (11%). Thirty-six
percent mention some other health effect that can be
caused by nicotine. Three percent say nicotine does not
cause any health effects. Twenty percent say they cannot
name any specific health effect caused by nicotine.
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Specific Health Effects of Chemicals in Cigarettes
March 2003
TAR
Cancer (specific type or general)

CARBON MONOXIDE

FORMALDEHYDE
14

BENZENE

NICOTINE

HYDROGEN CYANIDE

12

23

12

41

17

Respiratory problems/breathing problems

27

28

9

6

11

8

Emphysema

16

8

2

2

4

2

Heart attack/heart disease

15

8

4

3

11

5

Lung diseases/problems/poisoning

12

5

1

1

3

2

Mouth/teeth/gum diseases/problems

6

*

–

*

4

*

Athsma

4

6

2

1

3

2

Death/premature death

2

12

3

1

1

9

Addiction

2

1

1

1

38

1

Brain diseases/problems/poisoning

1

5

1

1

1

1

Poisoning (general)

*

1

2

*

*

5

21

20

10

6

20

8

3

3

5

5

3

4

22

26

64

71

20

59

Other
None/no diseases
dk/na
* Less than one percent

Q.15
Here are questions about some of the chemicals that are listed on the cigarette packs. What specific health effects, if any, can you name that
can be caused by tar?
Q.16
What specific health effects, if any, can you name that can be caused by carbon monoxide?
Q.17
What specific health effects, if any, can you name that can be caused by formaldehyde?
Q.18
What specific health effects, if any, can you name that can be caused by benzene?
Q.19
What specific health effects, if any, can you name that can be caused by nicotine?
Q.20
What specific health effects, if any, can you name that can be caused by hydrogen cyanide?
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The qualitative research found that the majority of
participants expressed awareness of nicotine. Younger
and older participants alike perceived it as the addictive
ingredient in cigarettes. The health effects of nicotine
mentioned were that it raises blood pressure and causes
headaches.
Top-of-mind, six in ten adult smokers (59%) cannot
name any specific health effect caused by hydrogen
cyanide. Another four percent say hydrogen cyanide
does not cause any health effects. Cancer (specific type
or general) (12%) is the most common response offered
by those mentioning a specific effect, followed by death/
premature death (9%), respiratory/breathing problems
(8%), heart attack/heart disease (5%) and poisoning
in general (5%). Sixteen percent mention some other
health effect that can be caused by hydrogen cyanide.

environics

As well, the focus group research found that about
half of participants, particularly older participants,
had never heard of hydrogen cyanide. Those who were
aware of it characterized it as a poison and commonly
associated it with rat poison. Although acknowledged
as “scary,” younger participants felt that a “small dose
probably doesn’t hurt.”
In the survey, smokers with less than a high school
education are more likely than average to be unable to
name any specific health effect caused by most of these
chemicals. As well, smokers in the youngest (aged 18 to
24) and oldest (aged 55 and older) age groups are more
likely than others to be unable to name specific health
effects caused by tar and carbon monoxide.
Occasional smokers are more likely than others to be
unable to name specific health effects caused by carbon
monoxide.
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5.0

SUBSTANCES IN CIGARETTES – NORMALLY FOUND OR
ADDED INGREDIENT
think it is an added ingredient. Two percent say both
and nine percent offer no opinion.

In this section, adult smokers were asked if the six listed
substances are normally found in tobacco or tobacco
smoke or are added to the tobacco when cigarettes are
manufactured.

Only one-quarter (24%) believe that hydrogen cyanide
is a normally found substance in tobacco or tobacco
smoke. About six in ten (57%) think it is added in the
manufacturing process. Two percent say both and 17
percent offer no opinion.

Six in ten adult smokers (59%) say that nicotine is a
normally found substance in tobacco or tobacco smoke.
One-third (33%) think it is added in the manufacturing
process. Four percent say both and five percent offer
no opinion.

Just two in ten (18%) believe that benzene is a normally
found substance in tobacco or tobacco smoke. Six in
ten (62%) think it is an added ingredient. One percent
say both and 19 percent offer no opinion.

More than five in ten (55%) say that carbon monoxide
is a normally found substance in tobacco or tobacco
smoke. One-third (34%) think it is an added ingredient. Two percent say both and ten percent offer no
opinion.

As well, only two in ten (18%) say that formaldehyde
is a normally found substance in tobacco or tobacco
smoke. Two-thirds (65%) think it is added in the
manufacturing process. One percent say both and 16
percent offer no opinion.

Five in ten (50%) say that tar is a normally found substance in tobacco or tobacco smoke. Four in ten (40%)

Chemicals in Cigarettes: Normally Found or Added?
March 2003
TAR

CARBON MONOXIDE

FORMALDEHYDE

BENZENE

NICOTINE

HYDROGEN CYANIDE

Is normally found

50

55

18

18

59

24

Is added

40

34

65

62

33

57

Both

2

2

1

1

4

2

dk/na

9

10

16

19

5

17

Q.21
And do you think each of the following is normally found in tobacco or tobacco smoke, or is it added to the tobacco when cigarettes are
manufactured? How about ...?
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Male smokers are more likely than female smokers to
say that most of these substances are normally found
in tobacco or tobacco smoke. Female smokers are
more likely than male smokers to think most of these
substances are added to tobacco in the manufacturing
process. Smokers aged 35 to 44 are more likely than
others to be aware that tar, nicotine and carbon monoxide are normally found in tobacco or tobacco smoke.
Younger smokers, particularly those aged 18 to 24, are
more inclined to think that tar and nicotine are added
ingredients. Less educated smokers and those residing
in Quebec are more likely than others to think that tar
and carbon monoxide are added ingredients. Quebec
smokers are more likely than average to be aware that
benzene and hydrogen cyanide are normally found in
tobacco or tobacco smoke. Better educated smokers

environics

are more likely than others to think that formaldehyde
and benzene are added to tobacco in the manufacturing
process. Less educated smokers are more likely to offer
no opinion about these two substances.
Everyday smokers are more likely than others to be
aware that tar and hydrogen cyanide are normally
found in tobacco or tobacco smoke. Occasional smokers are more likely to be aware that benzene is normally
found in tobacco or tobacco smoke, but are more likely
to think that tar and carbon monoxide are added ingredients. Those who are not seriously thinking about
quitting are more likely to be aware that nicotine is
normally found in tobacco or tobacco smoke. Potential
quitters are more likely to think it is added to tobacco
in the manufacturing process.
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6.0

CREDIBILITY OF SOURCES

In this section, smokers were asked about the credibility
of specific sources of information about the chemicals
and substances in cigarettes and cigarette smoke.
An overwhelming number of nine in ten adult smokers
(91%) think the Canadian Cancer Society is very (61%)
or somewhat (30%) trustworthy as a source of information about the chemicals and substances in cigarettes
and cigarette smoke. Only seven percent think it is not
very (4%) or not at all (3%) trustworthy in this area.
A huge majority of more than eight in ten (84%) think
Health Canada is very (48%) or somewhat (36%) trustworthy as a source of information about the chemicals
and substances in cigarettes and cigarette smoke. Only
14 percent think it is not very (7%) or not at all (7%)
trustworthy in this area.
Just three in ten adult smokers (28%) think the tobacco
companies are very (5%) or somewhat (23%) trustworthy as a source of information about the chemicals and
substances in cigarettes and cigarette smoke. A large
majority (71%) think they are not very (31%) or not
at all (40%) trustworthy in this area.
Large majorities of adult smokers in all regional and
demographic groups think that the Canadian Cancer
Society and Health Canada are at least somewhat trustworthy as sources of information about the chemicals
and substances in cigarettes and cigarette smoke. Female smokers are more likely than male smokers to
think the Canadian Cancer Society is very trustworthy
as a source of information in this area. Smokers aged 18
to 24 are more likely than others to say Health Canada
is very trustworthy when it comes to this issue. The best
educated and most affluent smokers are more likely
than others to think that both the Canadian Cancer
Society and Health Canada are very trustworthy in this
area. Quebec smokers are less likely to rate these two
sources as very trustworthy.
Potential quitters, particularly those who intend to quit
within the next 30 days, are more likely than others
to think both the Canadian Cancer Society and Health
Canada are very trustworthy sources of information
about the chemicals and substances in cigarettes and

environics

Credibility of Sources
March 2003
CANADIAN CANCER SOCIETy
Very trustworthy
Somewhat trustworthy
Not very trustworthy
Not at all trustworthy

61
30
4
3

HEALTH CANADA
Very trustworthy
Somewhat trustworthy
Not very trustworthy
Not at all trustworthy

48
36
7
7

TOBACCO COMPANIES
Very trustworthy
Somewhat trustworthy
Not very trustworthy
Not at all trustworthy

5
23
31
40

Q.22
In your opinion, are each of the following sources of information
about the chemicals and substances in cigarettes and cigarette
smoke very, somewhat, not very or not at all trustworthy ...?

cigarette smoke. Occasional smokers are more likely
than others to say that Health Canada is very trustworthy in this area.
Large majorities of adult smokers in all regional and
demographic groups think that the tobacco companies
are not very or not at all trustworthy as a source of information about the chemicals and substances in cigarettes
and cigarette smoke. Male smokers are more likely than
female smokers to say that the tobacco companies are
not at all trustworthy in this area. The youngest (aged
18 to 24) and the oldest (aged 55 and older) smokers,
and the best educated and most affluent smokers are
more likely than others to rate the tobacco companies
as not at all trustworthy in this area. Quebec smokers
are also more likely than others to feel this way.
Potential quitters, particularly those who intend to quit
within the next 30 days, are more likely than others to
rate the tobacco companies as not at all trustworthy as
a source of information.
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7.0

SPECIFIC CHANGES TO SUBSTANCE INFORMATION

In this section, adult smokers were asked about specific
changes to make the chemical and substance information that is now required on cigarette packages more
useful to smokers.
Four in ten (42%) smokers say that explaining what
the harmful effects are of the chemicals found in cigarettes would be very helpful. Three in ten each say the
same about using the front of the cigarette packages
to provide more information about the chemicals and
ingredients (31%), and about providing an explanation about what the range of numbers on the pack
means (29%). More than two in ten (23%) say that
providing only one number, not a range of numbers,
for each chemical on the pack would be very helpful.
One in ten (10%) say making the words and amounts
in larger print on the pack than they are now would
be very helpful.

Specific Changes to Substance Information
Very helpful – March 2003
Explaining harmful effects of chemicals

42

Using front of pack for information about
chemicals/ingredients

31

Providing explanation about what range
of numbers means

29

Providing only one number per chemical

23

Making words/amounts larger print

10

Q.23
Health Canada is thinking about ways to make the chemical and
substance information that is now required on cigarette packages,
more helpful and useful to smokers. Would each of the following be
very, somewhat, not very or not at all helpful for you ...?

The qualitative research also found that, when asked to
assess eight different ingredient information scenarios,
smokers preferred descriptions that provided information about the health effects of listed substances.
In the survey, female smokers are more likely than
male smokers to say most of these changes would be
very helpful, while male smokers are more likely than
female smokers to say most of these changes would
be not at all helpful. Less educated smokers are more
likely than others to say most of these changes would
be very helpful.
Occasional smokers and potential quitters are more
likely than others to say all of these changes would be
very helpful. Everyday smokers and those who are not
seriously thinking about quitting are more likely to
think all of these changes would be not at all helpful.

environics
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SURVEY METHODS

The results of the survey are based on questions asked
to 802 adult smokers 18 years of age and older, living
within the ten provinces of Canada. The survey was
conducted by telephone from March 24 to 31, 2003.
SAMPLE FRAME

The sampling methods were designed to complete approximately 800 interviews with smokers in the ten
provinces, proportionate to the incidence of smokers in
each province relative to the incidence of smokers in the
population of Canada. Using population and smoking
incidence data, the relative proportions of smokers in
the populations of each province were derived and used
as the basis of the sampling frame.
NUMBER OF
SMOKERS

Newfoundland/
Labrador
113,080
Prince Edward Island 28,396
Nova Scotia
190,159
New Brunswick
153,580
Quebec
1,452,020
Ontario
2,878,927
Manitoba
233,140
Saskatchewan
200,271
Alberta
604,949
British Columbia
557,300
Canada

5,411,822

% OF
TOTAL

N

2.09
0.52
3.51
2.83
26.83
34.71
4.31
3.70
11.17
10.29

21
5
35
29
268
347
43
37
112
103

100.00

1,000

The actual sample, by province, is as follows.
% of Weighted Unweighted Margin
Total
N
N
of Error

Newfoundland/
Labrador
Prince Edward
Island
Nova Scotia
New Brunswick
Quebec
Ontario
Manitoba
Saskatchewan
Alberta
British Columbia
Total

2.1

17

17

23.8

0.5
3.5
2.9
26.8
34.7
4.4
3.7
11.2
10.3

4
28
23
215
278
35
30
90
83

4
25
23
214
280
37
30
83
89

49.0
19.6
20.4
6.7
5.9
16.1
17.9
10.8
10.4

100.0

802

802

3.5

SAMPLE SELECTION

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING

Environics uses a RDD (random digit dialling) sample
selection technique. Telephone numbers are selected
from the most recently published telephone directories,
thus ensuring that only valid telephone exchanges are
used. These numbers act as “seeds” or elements from
which the sample is randomly generated. The numbers
in the sample elements are selected in such a way that
they are representative of the geographic area(s) under
study. This sample selection technique ensures both
unlisted numbers and numbers listed after the directory
publication are included in the sample.

Interviewing was conducted at Environics’ central facilities in Toronto and Montreal. Field supervisors were
present at all times to ensure accurate interviewing and
recording of responses. Ten percent of each interviewer’s
work was unobtrusively monitored for quality control in
accordance with the standards set out by the Canadian
Association of Marketing Research Organizations. A
minimum of five calls were made to a household before
classifying it as a “no answer.”

The sampling model for this survey relies on the stratification of the population by ten provinces and by six
community sizes (1,000,000 inhabitants or more,
100,000 to 1,000,000 inhabitants, 25,000 to 100,000
inhabitants, 10,000 to 25,000 inhabitants, 5,000 to
10,000 inhabitants and under 5,000 inhabitants).

A total of 802 interviews were completed. The margin
of error for a sample of 802 is +/- 3.5 percentage points,
19 times in 20. The margins are wider for regional and
demographic subsamples.

A total of 16,653 telephone numbers were drawn.
Households contacted were initially screened for the
presence of a smoker aged 18 years or older in the
household. Where more than one adult smoker was part
of a household, respondents were screened for random
selection using the “most recent birthday” method. The
use of this technique produces results that are as valid
and effective as enumerating all qualified persons within
a household and selecting one randomly.
Additional screening was performed to exclude households in which the respondent or another household
member was employed in advertising, market research,
the media or a tobacco company.
In the data analysis, the results of the survey were
weighted to reflect the actual proportion of over- and
under-sampled segments in the population: in this case,
weighting was by age, gender and by the regional incidence of smokers, based on the most recent CTUMS
data available from Statistics Canada.

COMPLETION RESULTS

The following table presents the detailed completion
results for this survey of 802 interviews.
Dialled Sample
Household not eligible
Non-residential/not in service
Language barrier
Subtotal
New Base (16,653-5,616)
No answer/line busy/
respondent not available
Refusals
Mid-interview refusals
Subtotal
Net Completions (11,037-10,235)

16,653
515
4,741
360
5,616
11,037
6,716
3,465
54
10,235
802

QUESTIONNAIRES
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+HDUWDWWDFN+HDUWGLVHDVH
+LJKEORRGSUHVVXUH
,PSRWHQFH
,UULWDWLRQVH\HQRVHWKURDW
5HVSLUDWRU\SUREOHPVEUHDWKLQJSUREOHPV
6WURNH
1RQHQRGLVHDVHV
2WKHU 63(&,)< BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
'.1$

 :KDWVSHFLILFKHDOWKHIIHFWVLIDQ\FDQ\RXQDPHWKDWFDQEHFDXVHGE\IRUPDOGHK\GH"
'21275($'&2'($//7+$7$33/<

$GGLFWLRQ
$OOHUJLHV
$VWKPD
&DQFHU VSHFLILFW\SHRUFDQFHULQJHQHUDO 
'HDWK3UHPDWXUHGHDWK
'L]]LQHVV1DXVHD
(PSK\VHPD
+HDGDFKHV
+HDUWDWWDFN+HDUWGLVHDVH
+LJKEORRGSUHVVXUH
,PSRWHQFH
,UULWDWLRQVH\HQRVHWKURDW
5HVSLUDWRU\SUREOHPVEUHDWKLQJSUREOHPV
6WURNH
1RQHQRGLVHDVHV
2WKHU 63(&,)< BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
'.1$

 :KDWVSHFLILFKHDOWKHIIHFWVLIDQ\FDQ\RXQDPHWKDWFDQEHFDXVHGE\EHQ]HQH"
'21275($'&2'($//7+$7$33/<

$GGLFWLRQ
$OOHUJLHV
$VWKPD
&DQFHU VSHFLILFW\SHRUFDQFHULQJHQHUDO 
'HDWK3UHPDWXUHGHDWK
'L]]LQHVV1DXVHD

7

(PSK\VHPD
+HDGDFKHV
+HDUWDWWDFN+HDUWGLVHDVH
+LJKEORRGSUHVVXUH
,PSRWHQFH
,UULWDWLRQVH\HQRVHWKURDW
5HVSLUDWRU\SUREOHPVEUHDWKLQJSUREOHPV
6WURNH
1RQHQRGLVHDVHV
2WKHU 63(&,)< BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
'.1$


 :KDWVSHFLILFKHDOWKHIIHFWVLIDQ\FDQ\RXQDPHWKDWFDQEHFDXVHGE\QLFRWLQH"
'21275($'&2'($//7+$7$33/<

$GGLFWLRQ
$OOHUJLHV
$VWKPD
&DQFHU VSHFLILFW\SHRUFDQFHULQJHQHUDO 
'HDWK3UHPDWXUHGHDWK
'L]]LQHVV1DXVHD
(PSK\VHPD
+HDGDFKHV
+HDUWDWWDFN+HDUWGLVHDVH
+LJKEORRGSUHVVXUH
,PSRWHQFH
,UULWDWLRQVH\HQRVHWKURDW
5HVSLUDWRU\SUREOHPVEUHDWKLQJSUREOHPV
6WURNH
1RQHQRGLVHDVHV
2WKHU 63(&,)< BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
'.1$
 :KDWVSHFLILFKHDOWKHIIHFWVLIDQ\FDQ\RXQDPHWKDWFDQEHFDXVHGE\K\GURJHQF\DQLGH"
'21275($'&2'($//7+$7$33/<

$GGLFWLRQ
$OOHUJLHV
$VWKPD
&DQFHU VSHFLILFW\SHRUFDQFHULQJHQHUDO 
'HDWK3UHPDWXUHGHDWK
'L]]LQHVV1DXVHD
(PSK\VHPD
+HDGDFKHV
+HDUWDWWDFN+HDUWGLVHDVH
+LJKEORRGSUHVVXUH
,PSRWHQFH
,UULWDWLRQVH\HQRVHWKURDW
5HVSLUDWRU\SUREOHPVEUHDWKLQJSUREOHPV
6WURNH
1RQHQRGLVHDVHV
2WKHU 63(&,)< BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

8

'.1$
 D  $QGGR\RXWKLQNHDFKRIWKHIROORZLQJLVQRUPDOO\IRXQGLQWREDFFRRUWREDFFRVPRNHRULVLW
DGGHGWRWKHWREDFFRZKHQFLJDUHWWHVDUHPDQXIDFWXUHG"+RZDERXWWDU"

,VQRUPDOO\IRXQG
,VDGGHG
92/817((5('
%RWK
'.1$

E  +RZDERXWQLFRWLQH"

F  +RZDERXWFDUERQPRQR[LGH"

G  +RZDERXWIRUPDOGHK\GH"

H  +RZDERXWEHQ]HQH"

I  +RZDERXWK\GURJHQF\DQLGH"

&+$1*(6,1,1*5(',(17,1)250$7,21

 ,Q\RXURSLQLRQDUHHDFKRIWKHIROORZLQJVRXUFHVRILQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKHFKHPLFDOVDQGVXEVWDQFHVLQ
FLJDUHWWHVDQGFLJDUHWWHVPRNHYHU\VRPHZKDWQRWYHU\RUQRWDWDOOWUXVWZRUWK\"

D  +HDOWK&DQDGD

9HU\
6RPHZKDW
1RWYHU\
1RWDWDOO
'.1$

E  7KH&DQDGLDQ&DQFHU6RFLHW\
F  7KHWREDFFRFRPSDQLHV

 +HDOWK&DQDGDLVWKLQNLQJDERXWZD\VWRPDNHWKHFKHPLFDODQGVXEVWDQFHLQIRUPDWLRQWKDWLVQRZ
UHTXLUHGRQFLJDUHWWHSDFNDJHVPRUHKHOSIXODQGXVHIXOWRVPRNHUV:RXOGHDFKRIWKHIROORZLQJEHYHU\
VRPHZKDWQRWYHU\RUQRWDWDOOKHOSIXOIRU\RX"5($'

D  PDNLQJWKHZRUGVDQGDPRXQWVLQODUJHUSULQWRQWKHSDFNWKDQWKH\DUHQRZ

9HU\
6RPHZKDW
1RWYHU\
1RWDWDOO
'.1$

E  SURYLGLQJDQH[SODQDWLRQDERXWZKDWWKHUDQJHRIQXPEHUVRQWKHSDFNPHDQV
F  SURYLGLQJRQO\RQHQXPEHUQRWDUDQJHRIQXPEHUVIRUHDFKFKHPLFDORQWKHSDFN
G  H[SODLQLQJZKDWWKHKDUPIXOKHDOWKHIIHFWVDUHRIWKHFKHPLFDOVIRXQGLQFLJDUHWWHV

9

H  XVLQJWKHIURQWRIWKHFLJDUHWWHSDFNDJHVWRSURYLGHPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKHFKHPLFDOVDQG
LQJUHGLHQWV

'(02*5$3+,&6

$6.$//
 )LQDOO\DIHZTXHVWLRQVIRUVWDWLVWLFDOSXUSRVHV3OHDVHEHDVVXUHGWKDWDOO\RXUUHVSRQVHVZLOOEHNHSW
HQWLUHO\DQRQ\PRXVDQGDEVROXWHO\FRQILGHQWLDO,QZKDW\HDUZHUH\RXERUQ"

63(&,)<BBBBBBBBBBBBB
'.1$

 :KDWLVWKHKLJKHVWOHYHORIHGXFDWLRQ\RXKDYHUHDFKHG"
 '21275($'

(OHPHQWDU\VFKRRORUOHVV QRVFKRROLQJWRJUDGH 
6RPHKLJKVFKRRO JUDGHV 
&RPSOHWHGKLJKVFKRRO JUDGHVRURU2$& 
6RPHFRPPXQLW\FROOHJHYRFDWLRQDORUWUDGHVFKRRO RUVRPH&(*(3 
&RPSOHWHGFRPPXQLW\FROOHJHYRFDWLRQDORUWUDGHVFKRRO RUFRPSOHWH&(*(3 
6RPHXQLYHUVLW\ QRGHJUHH 
&RPSOHWHGXQLYHUVLW\ %DFKHORU·VGHJUHH 
3RVWJUDGXDWHXQLYHUVLW\ 0DVWHU·V3K'FRPSOHWHGRUQRW 
'.1$

 :KLFKRIWKHIROORZLQJEHVWGHVFULEHV\RXUHPSOR\PHQWVWDWXV"$UH\RX«
5($'

(PSOR\HGIXOOWLPH KRXUVZHHNRUPRUH 
(PSOR\HGSDUWWLPH
8QHPSOR\HGRUORRNLQJIRUDMRE
6WD\LQJDWKRPHIXOOWLPH KRPHPDNHUVRFLDODVVLVWDQFH 
6WXGHQW
5HWLUHG
27+(5
'.1$

 $UH\RX«
5($'

0DUULHGRUOLYLQJDVDFRXSOH
6LQJOH
:LGRZHG
6HSDUDWHG
'LYRUFHG
'.1$

 $UHWKHUHDQ\FKLOGUHQLQ\RXUKRXVHKROGXQGHUWKHDJHRI"

<HV
1R
'.1$

10


 ,QWRZKLFKRIWKHIROORZLQJFDWHJRULHVZRXOG\RXSXWWKHWRWDODQQXDOLQFRPHEHIRUHWD[HVDQG
GHGXFWLRQVIRURIDOOPHPEHUVRI\RXUKRXVHKROGLQFOXGLQJ\RXUVHOI",VLW«
 5($'

/HVVWKDQ
WR
WR
WR
WR
DQGRYHU
5HIXVH'.1$

(1'6&5,37

,QFDVHP\VXSHUYLVRUZLVKHVWRYHULI\WKLVLQWHUYLHZPD\,SOHDVHKDYH\RXUILUVWQDPHRULQLWLDOV"




$QGWRYHULI\WKDW,KDYHGLDOHGFRUUHFWO\LVWKLV


<HV
1R

,ILQFRUUHFWSOHDVHLQSXWFRUUHFWSKRQHQXPEHU


,IZHKDYHDQ\IXUWKHUTXHVWLRQVPD\ZHFDOO\RXEDFN"


<HV
1R


7KDWFRPSOHWHVP\LQWHUYLHZ7KDQN\RXIRU\RXUDVVLVWDQFH

11



eWLTXHWDJHGHVSURGXLWVWR[LTXHV
31
4XHVWLRQQDLUH9HUVLRQ

0DUFK


,1752'8&7,21

%RQMRXUMHP DSSHOOHBBBBBBBBBBBBBHWMHWUDYDLOOHSRXU(QYLURQLFV5HVHDUFK*URXS/WG
1RXV PHQRQV XQ VRQGDJH SRXU OH FRPSWH GX JRXYHUQHPHQW GX &DQDGD VXU GHV VXMHWV
LPSRUWDQWV6R\H]DVVXUpTXHQRXVQHYRXORQVULHQYRXVYHQGUHHWTXHQRXVQHVROOLFLWRQV
ULHQ9RWUHSDUWLFLSDWLRQHVWLPSRUWDQWHSRXUTXHOHVUpVXOWDWVGXVRQGDJHVRLHQWH[DFWVHW
YRVUpSRQVHVGHPHXUHURQWFRQILGHQWLHOOHV

1RXV FKRLVLVVRQV GHV QXPpURV GH WpOpSKRQH DXKDVDUG SXLV QRXV VpOHFWLRQQRQV GDQV XQ
IR\HUXQHSHUVRQQHTXLVHUDLQWHUYLHZpH

$ 3UHPLqUHPHQWSRXUYRLUVLYRWUHIR\HUVHTXDOLILHHVWFHTX·LO\DXQPHPEUHGHYRWUH
IR\HUTXLDDQVRXSOXVHWTXLIXPHODFLJDUHWWH"

2XL
326(5%
1RQ
5(0(5&,(5(77(50,1(5
16335 5(0(5&,(5(77(50,1(5

% (VWFHTXHYRXVPrPHRXXQPHPEUHGHYRWUHIDPLOOHWUDYDLOOH]SRXUXQHDJHQFHGH
SXEOLFLWpRXXQHILUPHG pWXGHVGHPDUFKpSRXUOHVPpGLDVRXSRXUXQHFRPSDJQLHGH
WDEDF"

2XL
5(0(5&,(5(77(50,1(5
1RQ
&217,18(5

& (VWFHTX·LO\DGDQVYRWUHIR\HUSOXVG·XQHSHUVRQQHkJpHGHDQVRXSOXVTXLIXPHOD
FLJDUHWWH"

2XLSOXVG·XQH
326(5'
8QHVHXOHPHQW 328568,95(/(48(67,211$,5(
35,1&,3$/2825*$1,6(5/(5$33(/

' (VWFHTXHMHSRXUUDLVSDUOHUDXIXPHXURXjODIXPHXVHTXLDHXVRQDQQLYHUVDLUHOH
SOXVUpFHPPHQW"
328568,95(/(48(67,211$,5(35,1&,3$/2825*$1,6(5
/(5$33(/


(


)


/,5(6(8/(0(176,1e&(66$,5( ÈWHVYRXVXQKRPPHRXXQHIHPPH"
+RPPH
)HPPH

/DQJXHGHO HQWUHYXH
$QJODLV
)UDQoDLV



48(67,211$,5(35,1&,3$/

 O·KHXUHDFWXHOOHHVWFHTXHYRXVIXPH]ODFLJDUHWWH GHFRPPHUFHRXURXOpHV WRXVOHV
MRXUVjO·RFFDVLRQRXMDPDLV"

7RXVOHVMRXUV


)80(85²3$66(54
O·RFFDVLRQ SDVWRXVOHVMRXUV  )80(85²3$66(54
-DPDLV



5(0(5&,(5(77(50,1(5
16335 


5(0(5&,(5(77(50,1(5

 D  (QFHPRPHQWHVWFHTXHYRXVHQYLVDJH]VpULHXVHPHQWG·DUUrWHUGHIXPHU"

2XL
1RQ
3$66(54
16335 3$66(54
5HIXV
3$66(54


6,28,4 D '(0$1'(5
E  TXHOPRPHQWHQYLVDJHUH]YRXVG·HVVD\HUGHFHVVHUGHIXPHU"
/,5(
'·LFLOHVSURFKDLQVMRXUV
'·LFLOHVSURFKDLQVPRLVRX
3DVG·LFLOHVSURFKDLQVPRLV
16335

 6DQVUHJDUGHUTXRLTXHFHVRLWTXHOHVWRXTXHOVVRQWOHVSURGXLWVFKLPLTXHVRXOHV
VXEVWDQFHVV·LO\DOLHXTXLVRQWSUpVHQWVGDQVODFLJDUHWWHRXODIXPpHGHFLJDUHWWH"(VW
FHTX·LO\HQDG·DXWUHV"
1(3$6/,5(&2'(57287(6/(60(17,21648,6·$33/,48(17
621'(5-8648 e38,6(0(17'(60(17,216

$PLQRELSKpQ\O
$PPRQLDF
$UVHQLF
%HQ]qQH
%HQ]R>D@S\UqQH
&DGPLXP
'LR[\GHGHFDUERQH

0RQR[\GHGHFDUERQH
'LR[LQHV
)RUPDOGpK\GH
&\DQXUHG·K\GURJqQHDFLGHF\DQK\GULTXH
3ORPE
1LFRWLQH
2[\GHVG·D]RWH GLR[\GHG·D]RWHR[\GHQLWULTXH 
1LWURVDPLQHV
3HVWLFLGHV
3KpQROV
*RXGURQ
$XFXQ
$XWUH 35e&,6(5 BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
16335


 ' DSUqVYRXVOHTXHOGHVQRPEUHVVXLYDQWVVHUDSSURFKHOHSOXVGXQRPEUHWRWDOGHSURGXLWV
FKLPLTXHVRXGHVXEVWDQFHVTX RQWURXYHGDQVOHVFLJDUHWWHVRXGDQVODIXPpHGHFLJDUHWWH"(VW
FHTXHOHQRPEUHWRWDOVHUDSSURFKHOHSOXVGH«/,5(

7URLV
6L[
4XLQ]H


RX
"
16335

 6DQVUHJDUGHUXQSDTXHWGHFLJDUHWWHVHWSRXUDXWDQWTXHYRXVOHVDFKLH]HVWFHTX LO\DGHV
SURGXLWVFKLPLTXHVRXGHVVXEVWDQFHVTXLILJXUHQWDFWXHOOHPHQWVXUOHVSDTXHWVGHFLJDUHWWHVDX
&DQDGD"

2XL
1RQ
16335


 'LVRQVTXHYRXVQ·DYH]SDVXQSDTXHWGHFLJDUHWWHVVRXVOHV\HX[(VWFHTXHYRXV
SRXUULH]QRPPHUOHVSURGXLWVFKLPLTXHVRXOHVVXEVWDQFHVTXLILJXUHQWDFWXHOOHPHQW
VXUXQSDTXHWGHFLJDUHWWHVDX&DQDGD">621'(5(VWFHTXHYRXVSRXYH]HQ
QRPPHUG DXWUHV"@
1(3$6/,5(&2'(57287(6/(60(17,21648,6·$33/,48(17

'LR[\GHGHFDUERQH
0RQR[\GHGHFDUERQH
*RXGURQ
1LFRWLQH
)RUPDOGpK\GH
%HQ]qQH
&\DQXUHG·K\GURJqQHDFLGHF\DQK\GULTXH
$XFXQSDVGHSURGXLWVFKLPLTXHVRXGHVXEVWDQFHVWR[LTXHV
$XWUH 35e&,6(5 BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB



16335

 (QIDLWVL[SURGXLWVFKLPLTXHVHWVXEVWDQFHVILJXUHQWVXUOHF{WpGHVSDTXHWVGHFLJDUHWWHVDX
&DQDGD&HVRQWOHJRXGURQODQLFRWLQHOHPRQR[\GHGHFDUERQHOHIRUPDOGpK\GHOHEHQ]qQH
HWO DFLGHF\DQK\GULTXH

3RXUDXWDQWTXHYRXVOHVDFKLH]HVWFHTXHFHVVL[SURGXLWVFKLPLTXHVHWVXEVWDQFHVVRQWOHV
VHXOVTXLVRQWSUpVHQWVGDQVOHVFLJDUHWWHVRXODIXPpHGHFLJDUHWWHRXHVWFHTX LO\HQDG DXWUHV
TXLQHILJXUHQWSDVGDQVFHWWHOLVWH"

/HVVHXOVSURGXLWVFKLPLTXHV
' DXWUHVQHILJXUHQWSDVVXUODOLVWH
16335

 D  (WHVWFHTXHYRXVSHQVH]TXHFHVVL[VXEVWDQFHVRQWpWpFKRLVLHVSRXUILJXUHUVXUOHV
SDTXHWVFDQDGLHQVSULQFLSDOHPHQW/,5(

SDUFHTXHFHVRQWOHVVXEVWDQFHVOHVSOXVGDQJHUHXVHVFRQWHQXHVGDQVOHV
FLJDUHWWHV
SDUFHTXHFHVRQWOHVVXEVWDQFHVTX RQWURXYHHQSOXVJUDQGHTXDQWLWpGDQVOHV
FLJDUHWWHVRX
SRXUXQHDXWUHUDLVRQ"
'(0$1'(5E
12168**e5e
&RPELQDLVRQGHHW
16335

E  3RXUTXRLSHQVH]YRXVTXHFHVVL[VXEVWDQFHVILJXUHQWVXUODOLVWH"

1(3$6/,5(3/86' 81(5e3216(3266,%/(

/HVVHXOHVTXLVRQWFRQWHQXHVGDQVOHVFLJDUHWWHV
(VSDFHUHVWUHLQWGLVSRQLEOHVXUOHSDTXHW
([LJHQFHGXJRXYHUQHPHQW
&KRLVLHVSDUODFRPSDJQLHGHWDEDF
$XWUH 35e&,6(5 BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
16335

87,/,6$7,21'(6,1)250$7,216685/(6,1*5e',(176

 'DQVO HQVHPEOHjTXHOOHIUpTXHQFHUHJDUGH]YRXVRXOLVH]YRXVOHVLQIRUPDWLRQVDXVXMHWGHV
SURGXLWVFKLPLTXHVHWGHVVXEVWDQFHVTXLILJXUHQWVXUOHF{WpGHVSDTXHWVGHFLJDUHWWHV"(VWFH
TXHFHVHUDLW«/,5(




3OXVLHXUVIRLVSDUMRXU


(QYLURQXQHIRLVSDUMRXU
7RXVOHVGHX[RXWURLVMRXUV
(QYLURQXQHIRLVSDUVHPDLQH
0RLQVG·XQHIRLVSDUVHPDLQHRX
-DPDLV
16335

6LYRXVYRXOH]PDLQWHQDQWUHJDUGHUXQSDTXHWGHFLJDUHWWHVYRXVSRXYH]OHIDLUH


 'LYHUVQRPEUHVILJXUHQWjF{WpGHFKDTXHSURGXLWFKLPLTXHVXUOHF{WpG XQSDTXHWGH
FLJDUHWWHV3DUH[HPSOHRQSHXWOLUHVXUXQSDTXHW©*RXGURQPJª4X HVWFHTXHFHWWH
pFKHOOHYHXWGLUH"/$5e3216('2,7&2037(5$802,16&,140276








5LHQ
16335


 D  TXHOQRPEUHGHFHWWHpFKHOOHF HVWjGLUHOHQRPEUHOHSOXVpOHYpRXOHQRPEUHOHSOXV
IDLEOHDFFRUGH]YRXVOHSOXVG DWWHQWLRQ"

/HSOXVpOHYp
'(0$1'(5E
/HSOXVIDLEOH
'(0$1'(5E
12168**e5e
1LO XQQLO DXWUH
'(0$1'(5E
/HVGHX[ '(0$1'(5E
16335 

 E  3RXUTXRL"







16335


(VWFHTXHYRXVSHQVH]TXHO pFKHOOHGHQRPEUHVGRQQpHSRXUXQSURGXLWFKLPLTXHVXU
OHSDTXHWYHXWGLUH«/,5((1527$7,21

 TXHFHUWDLQVIXPHXUVSHXYHQWLQKDOHUGHSOXVJUDQGHVTXDQWLWpVG XQ
SURGXLWFKLPLTXHHWTXHG DXWUHVIXPHXUVSHXYHQWHQLQKDOHUPRLQV
 TXHFHUWDLQHVFLJDUHWWHVGHFHSDTXHWSHXYHQWFRQWHQLUGHSOXVJUDQGHV
TXDQWLWpVG XQSURGXLWFKLPLTXHHWTXHG DXWUHVGDQVOHSDTXHWSHXYHQW
HQFRQWHQLUPRLQVRX
 TXHWRXWHVOHVFLJDUHWWHVGHFHSDTXHWFRQWLHQGURQWODPrPHTXDQWLWp
G XQSURGXLWFKLPLTXHPDLVTXHFHOOHVG XQDXWUHSDTXHWSHXYHQWHQ
FRQWHQLUGDYDQWDJHRXPRLQV
12168**e5e
 3OXVG XQHGHFHVUpSRQVHV
 $XWUHDXFXQHGHFHVUpSRQVHV
 16335


 0DLQWHQDQWVLRQSHQVHWRXMRXUVDX[QRPEUHVjF{WpGHVSURGXLWVFKLPLTXHVTXLILJXUHQWVXUOH
F{WpG XQSDTXHWGHFLJDUHWWHVHVWFHTXHYRXVDYH]IDLWIUpTXHPPHQWSDUIRLVUDUHPHQWRX
MDPDLVFKDFXQHGHVFKRVHVVXLYDQWHV"
/,5(

D  SDUOpGHFHVQRPEUHVjXQDXWUHIXPHXURXOHVDYRLUFRPSDUpVDYHFXQDXWUHIXPHXU"

)UpTXHPPHQW
3DUIRLV
5DUHPHQW
-DPDLV
16335

E  XWLOLVpFHVQRPEUHVSRXUFKHUFKHURXHVVD\HUXQHDXWUHPDUTXHTXLVHUDSSURFKHGHOD
Y{WUH"
F  XWLOLVpFHVQRPEUHVDILQGHYRXVUHQVHLJQHUVXUOHVGDQJHUVSRVVLEOHVSRXUODVDQWpGHYRWUH
PDUTXHRXG XQHDXWUHPDUTXH"
G  XWLOLVpFHVQRPEUHVSRXUYRXVDLGHUjFKHUFKHUXQHDXWUHPDUTXHTXLSRXUUDLWrWUHPRLQV
GDQJHUHXVH"
H  XWLOLVpFHVQRPEUHVFRPPHXQHpWDSHSRXUFHVVHUGHIXPHU"

 6LYRXVFKHUFKLH]XQHFLJDUHWWHSOXVVpFXULWDLUHRXPRLQVGDQJHUHXVHSHQVH]YRXVTXHYRXV
XWLOLVHULH]RXQRQOHVLQIRUPDWLRQVDXVXMHWGHVTXDQWLWpVGHSURGXLWVFKLPLTXHVTXLILJXUHQWVXU
OHVSDTXHWVGHFLJDUHWWHVSRXUYRXVDLGHUjWURXYHUXQHPDUTXHPRLQVGDQJHUHXVH"

2XLXWLOLVHUDLWXWLOLVHUDLWSHXWrWUH
1RQQ XWLOLVHUDLWSDV
12168**e5e
3DVLQWpUHVVpjXQHFLJDUHWWHPRLQVGDQJHUHXVH
$XFXQHQ HVWPRLQVGDQJHUHXVH
16335


())(76685/$6$17e

 9RLFLGHVTXHVWLRQVDXVXMHWGHFHUWDLQVSURGXLWVFKLPLTXHVTXLILJXUHQWVXUOHVSDTXHWVGH
FLJDUHWWHV4XHOVVRQWOHVHIIHWVVSpFLILTXHVVXUODVDQWpV LO\DOLHXTXHYRXVSRXYH]QRPPHUHW
TXLSHXYHQWrWUHFDXVpVSDUOHJRXGURQ"
1(3$6/,5(&2'(57287(6/(60(17,21648,6·$33/,48(17



'pSHQGDQFH
$OOHUJLHV
$VWKPH
&DQFHU W\SHVSpFLILTXHRXFDQFHUHQJpQpUDO 
0RUW0RUWSUpPDWXUpH
eWRXUGLVVHPHQWV1DXVpHV
(PSK\VqPH
0DX[GHWrWH
&ULVHVFDUGLDTXHVPDODGLHVFDUGLDTXHV
+\SHUWHQVLRQ KDXWHWHQVLRQ 
,PSXLVVDQFHG\VIRQFWLRQVH[XHOOH
,UULWDWLRQV\HX[QH]JRUJH



3UREOqPHVUHVSLUDWRLUHVGLIILFXOWpjUHVSLUHU
$WWDTXHG·DSRSOH[LHDFFLGHQWVFpUpEURYDVFXODLUHV$&9
²$XFXQQRGLVHDVHV
$XWUH 35e&,6(5 
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB
16335

 4XHOVVRQWOHVHIIHWVVSpFLILTXHVVXUODVDQWpV LO\DOLHXTXHYRXVSRXYH]QRPPHUHWTXL
SHXYHQWrWUHFDXVpVSDUOHPRQR[\GHGHFDUERQH"





1(3$6/,5(&2'(57287(6/(60(17,21648,6·$33/,48(17
'pSHQGDQFH
$OOHUJLHV
$VWKPH
&DQFHU W\SHVSpFLILTXHRXFDQFHUHQJpQpUDO 
0RUW0RUWSUpPDWXUpH
eWRXUGLVVHPHQWV1DXVpHV
(PSK\VqPH
0DX[GHWrWH
&ULVHVFDUGLDTXHVPDODGLHVFDUGLDTXHV
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